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‘fhiaaaiendmant forms a pert of Military Specification tlIL-C-13516E, dated 26
March 1979, end is approved for uee within the U.S. Anw Tank-Automotive
Camnand, Departments and Agenciee of the kpartment of Defenee.
PAGE 2
2.1. under “SPECIFICATIONS. MILITARY’”, delete:
“tiIL-E-13656

- Electrical Campenente for Automotive
Vehiclee, Waterproofnees Teete. ”

2.1, under “SPECIFICATIONS, MILITARY’, add:
‘I4IL-I-61023

- Inductor, 26 V.D.C. Laboratory Teat,
General S~cif ication for. ”

2.1, under “6TANDANDS, FllLITANV”, add:
“tlIL-STD-1164

- Electrical Components for Automotive
Vehiclee, Waterproofnese Teste. ‘o
PAGE 5

Table 1, first column, delete “65o ~ 50F” and substitute “-65 t 5°F’..
Table 1, third column, delete “185’”and substitute “19S”.
Table I
3.4.6,

third column, delete “115”’end eub.etitute “122’..
ine 2, delete “130” end substitute “128”.

PAGE ‘1
* 3.6, line 6, delete “PINooend aubetitute V’lilitarypart number.’.
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Add new paragraph:
“’4.1.
1 ~All item ~st meet all
requirements of eectiona 3 and 5. The inspection set forth in thie
specification ehell become a part of the contractor”e overall inspection
eyatem or quality Program. The absance of enY inspection requirement in the
specification ehel1 not relieve the contractor of the reepcmeibility of
eeeuring that all producte or euppliea eubmitted to the Government for
acceptance comply with all requirement of the contract. 6amPlin6 in quality
confomanc e doee not authorize eubmisaion of known defective material, either
indicated or actual, nor doea it commit the Government to acceptance of
defective material.‘“
PAGE 8
4.3, add to end of firet eentence”, tolerance on inductors shell be -10
percent, +5o percent, tolerance on currents shell be *1O percent. end
talerance on resietore ehall be *1O percent.‘“
Table II, delete the column heading entitled “tlaximumaccuracy tolerance”’and
eubatitute ‘Waximum tolerance’”.
PAGE 13
4.6.6.2, line 7, delete “130” end substitute “136”’.
4.6.7, line 3, delete “4.5.6’ and eubatitute “4.6.5”.
4.6.7.

in the tabular eection, delete the firet column and eubatitute:

TYPE I
*I
Typ 11
‘&9 II

-Cleesl
-Claee2
- Cleee 1
- Cleee 2“

4.6.7,
in the
tabular
section, delete the column heading entitled Ylinute
cycles” end substitute ?linimum cycles”.

Paragraph 4.6.9, delete in ite entirety and substitute:
“4.6.9
~.
To determine confo-ce
b 3.4.9, the circuit
breaker shell be connected ae herein epecif ied and calibrated ee e~cif ied in
4.6.5 at 200 percent of rated current. Type I circuit breaker shall operate
for 500 cyclee (make and breelt) end tyse II for 2000 cyclee, and ehall
eubeequantly be eubjected to 105 pa-cent and 145 percent of rated current.

Ouring testing, circuit breekere ehall be obeerved to detexxdne conformance
to 3.3.3.1. one of the following alternate teet circuits (per~~h
4-6-9.1
or 4.6.9.2) ehall be ueed.
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4.6.9.1 ~.
figure 2a.

The circuit breaker shell be connected ea ehoun in
The valuee eelected for RI, M. and LI abell & a~h t~t:

Where:
RI

. Variable resistance in right leg of circuit.

RL

. Resistance of coil Li in right le8 of circuit.

Rz

. Variable resistance in left leg of cimsult.

L1

. Inductance of coil L1 in right leflof circuit.

0.026 . Dimeneionlees time conetent.
4.6.9.2 ~.
The circuit breaker ehell be connected ae ehown in
figure 2b. RI shall h adjueted to give the e~cif ied current. L1 shell
be en inductor conforming to type 1, MIL-I-81023. When it ie neceeeery to
parallel inductore to achieve specified circuit breaker tests currente,
paralleling ehall be in accordance with HIL-I-81023.”
PAGE 15
4.6.14, line 3, delete “MIL-E-13i358”end eubetitute “tlIL-STD-1184”.
PAGB 18
Add new paragraph:
“8.7 ~Automatic circuit breekere
Circuit breakere
Uanual circuit bre.ekare.’
Concluding material, after “Review activities”, delete ‘TR” end ‘“KU’.,
and add
“AR”.
* Delete Paragraph 8.8 in ite entirety.
PAGE 17
Renumber “Figure 2“ ee “FiAure 2a”.
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Add new figure:

I

Ps

NtY1’E:The margine of this amendment era marked with aeteriske to indicate
where changes (additions, modifications, correctlone, deletiona) from the
previous amendment were made. l’hiama done aa a convenience only and the
Government aaeumea M liability whatsoever for anY inaccuracies in these
notations. Bidders end contractor are cautioned ta evaluate the
requirement of thie document baeed on the entire content irrespective of the
marginal notationa end relationship ta the leet Rrevioua amendment.

Cu9todiana:
AnuY -AT
Navy - tlC
Air Force - 85

Preparing activity:
Army-AT
(Project 5925-0233)

Review activities:
Army -AR, cR,2R
Air Force - 9B
DIA - ES
User

activities:
ArmY-AV,
tlE
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